
School Council meeting agenda 18.01.23
The meeting will be led by the Head Boy, Head Girl and Mr Blamey.

1. Welcome to our third School Council meeting for 2022-23
2. This is Cultural Awareness Week at CCS. This is a joint School Council Meeting with Atlantic College. The meeting will

consist of a discussion on cultural awareness through students experiences on many topics, such as education.  At the
end of the meeting we will briefly discuss events that need to be communicated to all students in each Year Group.

3. Please note -The School Council process for all School Council Members to follow. This is the process for your Year Council meeting.

● Discussion between CCS and AC Students.
● Points to communicate to all students in each Year Group.

1. School Production nights- refreshments raised £369.69 for the Noah's Ark Appeal
2. Suggestions given will be passed to the relevant people within the school. See list below.
3. Rotary Box Scheme has started. All HOY/Form Tutors have been emailed the information to pass on to all students.
4. ECO events- recycling sessions with Tata Steel in Year 7 assemblies 23rd and 30th January



5. Food Bank donation certificates will be sent soon and this information will be sent to all Year groups in registration.
6. Rotary Lower Interact raised £350 for the Micro financing project
7. Rotary Upper Interact held a conference with an American Interact group today- feedback during discussion.
8. A concert of culture is on tomorrow 20th January 7-9pm in the main hall. Tickets can be purchased on Parentmail.

9. Cancer Charity event - W/C 30th January for World Cancer Day 4th February 2023. Tombola in the canteen 50p a ticket
Friday 3rd Feb.

9. The Lounge Project to start at CCS asap.

10. Answer for RAFE- Mrs Chapman will consider starting up the Chess Club again. Please email me to sort with Mrs Chapman.
I would like to discuss starting up more clubs unrelated to language, sport or music for year 7 and maybe year 8. Currently only one club exists to
meet those criteria, so I would love to start up other clubs, such as chess, public speaking and programming clubs. Could I launch a Google form
to check if there is interest? Rafe Turner

11. School Council to meet with PSCO Steve for Q & A 02.02.23 Next SC Meeting 9th March 2023



School suggestions Canteen suggestions

Tell us when our tests would be when we start the topic so we have time to plan our
revision around other tests.

Food available before form time

As a valued and important member of our community, I believe that change is important. A quote
from the greatest prime minister known to British history is the main man, Winston Churchill. "To
improve is to change; to be perfect is to change often." That is why I am striving for a better
school, and to do that, we must have some of the pressing issues facing pupils in the school
today. These issues include: The temperature of the water in your water coolers. It feels like I am
drinking lava. Thank you for listening, and I hope you take these problems into consideration and
together we can make a better future for Cowbridge Comprehensive secondary school/sixth
form/future primary school in Cowbridge, South Wales, UK, Earth, Milky way (not the chocolate).
Galaxy(not the chocolate, but it is a good chocolate)  ;)

Better queuing system

More jewellery should be allowed ! x2 Food pricing- cheaper food x2

LGBT/racial inequality education in PSE Gluten free options in the canteen

Assembles being more interactive and having a wider span of subjects More food for last ones in

Stop one way system x2



Better pe kit

On the pe two weeks fitness a lot of it is just running so you could discuss having more
variety of activities in the two weeks of fitness e.g. Skipping, plank, burpees, lunges

More awareness about mental health and hidden disabilities

Open the 6th form boys toilets. X2 6th Form male toilets are locked again - when will
they be reopened?

More activities after school x2 /Art club after school, maybe on a Thursday

More ping pong balls they keep breaking x2

I think Ep if fine until year 8 but is should not be GCSE

Years sitting exams should be able to have computers or iPads to take notes in lessons




